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PRELD,mTJ\RY
'lhort title,

1.

This Act IllBiY" 'be oited as the Extradition Act 1981.

2.

In this Aot, unless the Gontexi; othert>ise requires -

"authority to proceed" means an order of 1;he Ministel:' made
under section 10(1)1
"oourt of oommittal" means the magistrates' C01ll't 'before
.', . whioh an arr"etedperaon is brought under section
12(1 };
"designated COllllIlon1<oalth .oountry" means a Commonl·realth
oO'Untry dElSignated Mder section 3 of this Act t and
inoludes the dependenoies of any such country;
"erlraru:Hon offence" bas the meaning assigned to that
expression by section 6 of this Act;

I, extradition trea1;y"

means a treaty Or an agreement made

by Kiribati ,dth a foreign State relating to

extradition of fugitive offenders, and includss a;
treaty or agreement rela,bing to the extradition of
f'ugitive offenders made before 12 July 1979 ..hioh
extends to and is bilidin.g on lliri'ba.ti;
"foreign State" means any State outside Kiriba.ti other
tlWn a CommOn1>realth country a..d in.cludcs every
oonstitutent part of such a stst0 a..d any dependency
of Sl;>oh a State;
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"fugitive offender" means a person ,'1110 is accused or
convicted of an ertradition offence oommitted within
the jurisdietiQn of a foreign Stat a or a Common1iealth
country and is, or is S11speeted to be in Kiribati or
in a foreign state Or Commonwealth country;
"provisionaJ. '~rant" means a warrant isstted by a. magistrates'
cour1; under the provisions of s.cction 11 (1 )(b);
"tre"tl{ Stat.e" me,me a. t'oreign State with .!hieh an extra<liilion
treaty is in force.
PART II.
Em'RADrrIDN OJ!' FUGrrIVE OF'l1EllllERS

DesigJ:!ated
Common<malth
countries.

3( 1) The Minister may- 'by order publishecl in the Gazstte,
deSignate ~ Commanlqealth country to be a designated
Commomqealth country for the purposes of this Aot. .
\

. -.----.. ----.--------.--- ··-·-·-----·_--------f2-)----<j)h,,-Mitttster-mawt--by--ortler-published-in-'I>he-Gazet-ie-,--._._-direct that this Aot shaJ.l have eft'ec,!; for the return of
persons to, or in relation to persons retwmed from, .~
des:l.gn:at.ed Common'''~ll.lth country, subject to ~ exceptions,
adaptations Or mo<lifioations as are speoified in the order.
Persons liable
to extredition.

4.

Subjeot to this Act, a person found in Kiribati

I~ho

is -

(a)

a.ccuse.d or convicted of an extraditlon offenoe in
anI{ treaty- state or designated Commomrealth
country; or

(b)

a.lleged to be unla.T.fully at large after
conviotion of suoh a;n offence ill ~ such State
or oountry,

m"O' be arrested and returned to that State or country as
provided by- this Act.
Reqnest for
'xtra<lition.

5.
Subjeot to this Act, a. request for the extradition from
Kirib<>ti -of a f'1lgitive offender of a for",ign State or
Commom·rea.lth country mlliY be made to the Minister (a)

by- a diplomatio representative of the foreign

state or Commomrealth oountry; or
(b)

by- ~ person approved by the r,!inister when it is
not convenient for. a di~lomatic representative
described in paragraph ta) to make the request.

•
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6(1)

lilx:tradition
offences.

Fo~ the purposes of this Act, an offence of ',hich a

pe~son

is aocused or hili! been convioted in a t~eaty State or
in a designat'ed Commonwealth co""try. is an. extradition
offenoe if (a)

in the case of an offence Elgai."lst the law of a
treaty State, it is an. offence llhioh is provided
for by the eactradi tion treaty; and

(b)

in tile case of an offence against. the law of a
designated Comnonwealth Omh"ltFS, it is an offenoe
which, h<n'1ever described in that law I falls within
any description sat out in the Sohedule to this
Act and is punishable under that law with imprisonment for a term of twelve mon-ths or any greater
punishffiem; and

SchedtU.e~

in li».ly case r the act or omission constituting the
offence, or the. equivalent aotor omission, would
oonstitute an offence against the law of Kiribati
------:i1'i"tt-oOk-place ~ti. t Ilin Kir i bat
;--iii-tlw-easS-----------of
e:x:tra.-territorial oifcno6,in corresponding
ciro1ll!lstanoea outside Kiribati •

( 0)

"''1

i--or

. (2) In dete~mining for the purposes of this seotion whether
an offence a.gaillst the law of a designated Oommonwealth oOUlltry
falls within the desoription set out in the Sohedule, am"
special intent, state of mind or special ciroumstanoes of
aggravation which are neoessary to constitute that offence
under the law shall be disre~ded.
The descriptions set out in the So1Jedule include in each
off,,!'l""s of attempting or oonspil!'ing t.o oommit, of a.ssist~
ing, counselling or procuring, the oommission of or being
accessory before or after the fact to tile offences therein
desori bed, and of impeding th e apprehension or proseoutiOll of
persons guilty of those offenoes.

(3)

0"9<,<

(4) Referenoes in this Act to the law of any State or oountry
include references to the law of any part of that country.
General
~estriotions

extradition.

on

7( 1) No person shall be extradited under this Act to a t~eaty
Sta.te or to a desi.,"nated Commonwealth oountry r or oommitted to
or kept in oustody for the purposes of such extradition, if it
appears to the Minister, or to the court of oo:;1Il1i ttal or the
High Court on an applicat ion for ha.beas corpus or for review
of the order of committal, that -

(a) the offenoe of which that person is accused

o~ "as
oonvioted :i.s an offence of " political oh""'acteI'j

-4(b)

the request for extradi tio:n( tho)lgb. purporii11¥ to
be made on ~coount of the extraditionoffenoe) is
in fact made for the purpose of proseOllting 'or
punishing him on aooount of. his race, religion I
nationality or political opinions~ or
prejudio~d at his trial
or punished, det~ned or restricted in his personal
liberty by reaaonof his rMe, religion, nationality
or political opinions.

(0) he might, if extradited, be

(2) No person accused of' an offence shaJ.l bE)E)xtradited under
this Aot to My State or oountry, or committed to or kept in
custody for the purpose of his extradition, if it appears
tha.t if charged. with the offence in Kiribati he wouid be
entitled to be disoharged under any rule of law relating to
previous acquitta.l or oonviction..
(3) No person shall be extradited under this Aot to any State
....... _.,.. ,.,.............. or oountry or committed or kept in oustody for the pUrposes of
··suohei'fra\!I'li:Riilunleij'f]iroV:lsi'on-iS"·m;;ti:l)"'b';t'thO'·..Jaw-"Ot-t-hat ......
State or oountry, Or by an arrangement made between Kiribat.i and
that State or country, for ensuriug that the person will not 'be
de.alt 'Iitb in that State or oountry' for or in respeot of any
offenoe committed before his extradition under this Act other
than (a)

the offenoe for whioh his extradition under this
ACt is Bought; or

(b)

any lesser offenoe proved bf the facts proved
before the court of oommittal. under seotion
12 of this Act; or

(0)

any other extradition offenoe in respect of' which
the Winiater may consent to his being so dealt
with,

without beiug first returned to Kiribati or given a reasonable
opportunity of returning himself to Kiribati.
Agreement with
i'oreign State
~ndCommonwealth

oountry.

8(1) For the purposes of section 7(3) an arrangement made
bet>16en Kiribati and a foreign State or oountry may be one
made fo:!;' a partioular fugitive offender or One of a more
general nature.
(2) A certificate issued by the Minister confirming tbe
existenoe of' an arrangement ,d th a foreign State or Commonnealth
oountry as required by seotion 7(3) stating its terms is
conolusive evidenoe of the matters oantaified in tbe ,oertificate.

-5Offences of
non-political
character.

9(1)

For the purpose of this Part, the following are not
offences of a political charaoter (a)

themurde'l', manslaughter, l~dna:pping, unlawful
seizure, deten"ion or confil1emer,t of an internationally proteoted person or wilfully oausing
bodily harm to or assault on or the restriction
of the 1iberly of suCh person; end

(b)

the use of foroe or violenoe ~nBt or an attack
.em his official premis.es, private acoommodation
or means of transport of' a."l internationally
proteoted persolll and

(0)

a;ny o:f'fenoe desoribed 1..>1 paragp"-phs 3, 25 and 26
of the Schedule to this Act; and

(d)

the aiding and abetting, or counselling or procuring
the commission of, or bail1/; an acoessory before or
.... ·····a.:i:'1:e"i·-tlle-ffict-to.-oraiitemptJ.ng or-cOljlrpiI'J:ng-to-····
comm.i.t, an offenoe described in par....Taph (a) to

(c).

.

(2)
For the purposes of this section "internationally
proteoted person" means Ca}

a head of State or MY ~linieter of a foreign State
or Oommonuealth oountry whenever he is in a. State
other than the one in .lhioh he holds that position
or office,

(b)

a member of the family of a :person described in
paragraph (a) who aoeompanies him in a State or
oountry other than the one ill whioh he i" a head
of State or ilJinister;

(0)

a representative or official of a State 01'.an
official OX' agent of an international organisation
who, at a time lmen and at the plaee ,lhere an
offenee described in subseotion (1) is committed
against his person or upon his official premises,
private accommodation or means of transport, is
entitled under international law to special
proteotion frol>1 any attack on his person, freedom
or dignit YI or

(d)

a member of the family of a representative, official
or agent described in pal"agTaph (e) "ho form p,..,t
of his householtl if, a.t the time when and at the
place ",,;'There 'an offel'l.ce ~entioncd in that pa.ragra.ph

¢
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is oorom~tted against the member o£ his £amily, or
to any property re£erred to in that paragraph that
is used by the member o£. his £amily, the representative, o££ioial or agent is entitled under
international law to speoial protection £rom any
attack on his person, £reedom or dignity.

PART II!
PROCEEDINGS FOrl l!)X'l'RADITION
Authority to
prooeed.

-....-.---.---~'~------

to( 1) Subject to the provisions of this Aot relating to
proviSional warrants I no person shall be dealt with under this
Act except in pursuance of an order of the JiIinister issued in
pursullnoe of a request made to him by Or Qn behalf of the
treaty State or the deeignat"d Commom<ealth country in which
the person to be extradited is accused or was convicted.

(2) There shall be furnished with any request made for the
purposes of this section on b~half of any 'treaty State or
- ·---··'--":--·-~"-··d:esi-~nattted--Sormnenweal-t-h--ooun-t;p~--·--~---------'.- ..._~' ___.~_·._. ··_____._",.w •__ ,. __
(a.)

in the case o£ a. person Mous.ad of .an o£fenca, a
warrant .£01' his arrest issued in ·that State Or.

country! or

(b) in the case o£ a person unlawfully at large after
conviction of an offence, a certi£icate of the
conviction and sentenoe in that Sta.te or oount17
and a statoment of the amount if any of that
sentence ~Ihioh has been served,
together, in each case, with particulars of the person "/hose
ertradition is request ed and of the f",cts upon \;llioh awi the
lal'l under which he is a.ccused or wau convioted.., and eviuanoe
sufficient to satisfy the is~uc of a ''!arrant for his arrest
under section 11.

(3) On reoeipt of such a request the Minister may issue an
authority to proceed unless it appears to him that an oreler
£01' ex:~radition o£ the pernon ooncerned could not lawfully be
made J or l>TOuld not in fact be. ma.de i in accordance tdth the
provisions of this Aot.
Arrest for the
·· ....:~~::3es of
vommi ttal.

11 ( 1 ) .il. ~m.rrant for the arrest of a person accused of an axtr,,·dition offenoe, or aJ.leged to bE> unlawf'ully at large after
oonviction of suoh an offtmce, may be issued (a)

on the receipt of an authority to proceed, by a
magistrates t oourt "ithin the jurisdiotion of
«hom suoh person is or is believed to be;

"
-7(ll)

(2)

without such an authority, "by a mS{l'istrates'
court UpOll information that the said person is
or is "believed to "be on his HaJ' to Kiribati.

A Harrant of arrest uno.er this seotion may be issued

upon B'uch evidence' as 1oJ01.l1d.t in the opinion of the magistrates!
court, authorise the issue of a warrant for the arrest of a
pers-on accused of oomroitt-ing a. carre_spending pff,e-nce Qr f as the
oase may be.. of a person alleged to be unlawfully o.t 18.1'ge

o.fter ccnviction of an off enoe , within. the jurisdiotion of
the magistrates ' c9urt.

(3) WherE> a provision~i(l. warrant is issued under this section,
the authority by whom it is issUG.d shall forthwith give notioe
to the· Minister, a..VJ.u transmit ,to him the' information and
evidenoe, or a certified copy of the information an(l evidence .•
upon whi_oh it was ,i ssued ..
(4) On reoeipt of a notice under su"bsection (3), the
---".-•.- - ' - --········-··-----·-·l'Ji,nist-<>r.c.ma,.yc-in-anyc-eage:,anil-a-ha.ld-if:--he-decides-not--">Q-iss\ke--·-an authority to pro oeed in respect of the pers.on to whom the
warrant relate~ .. by order cancel the >larrant and. if that
per;3on.has been arrested thereunder, discharge h;Lrn from custody"

(5) A warrant of arrest issued under this seotion ma.y 'be
exeouted in any part of Kiribati by any person t.O whom it is
directed or by any police offioer.
(6)

,Ihere a warrant is issued under this seotion for the

ar:rest of a pera on accus'ed of 'an, offenoe Qf .lar:oeny or reoei ving

stolen property Or any offence in respeot of property, any
magistrate shall have the like power to issue a warrant to
searoh for the property as if the o:ffenoe has been oommi'tted
,uthin the juris.diction of the mS{l'isi;rates' oourt to which he
is appointed.
Proceedings
for committal.

12( 1) A person arrested in pursuanoe of a "arrant under "eotion.
11' of thi!' Act oho.11 (unless previously discharged under·s.eotion
11(3) be brought as soon as practicable before a ~strates' c

cOUH.

(2) For the purpose of prooeedings under this seotion, a
oourt of oommi ttal shall have the like jurisdiotion and powers,
as nearly as may be.. including pOITer to remand in custody or
all bail, as aillagistrahs' oMt conducting a preliminary
inquiry.

(3) Where the person arrested is in custody by virtue of a
provisional ,.'arrant o.nd no authority to proceed has been
received in respect of him, the oourt of camilli ttal may fix a
reasonable period (of whioh the court shall give notice to the
Minister) after ,'hich he will be clischarged from austody unless
such. an authority has been reOEd ved •.
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(4) l'lhere an authodty to proceed has been issued in respeot
of the person arrested and the court of ccmmittal is satisfied,
after hearing any evidence tendered in suppert cf the request
for the extradition of that person or on behalf of that percon,
that the offence to which the authority relates is an extradition
offenoe and in further satisfied .
(a)

1<here the person iG Ml)used of the offenoe - that
the evidenoe 'iould b~ sufficient to >Iarr""t his
trial for that off~nae if it had been oOJmllit-~ed
within the jurisdiction of the court, o:r

(b)

where the person is alleged to be unla,vtully at
large after oonviction of the offence - that he has
been so oonvicted and appears to be 80 at large,

the court shall, unless his committal is prohibited by any other
proVJ.sl.on of this Act, commit him to custody to a\1ait his extradition under the authority! but if tho court is not so satisfied
or if' the committal of that person is so prol1ibi ted, the oourt
·--------snarnrrsO!ia:i'ge-1l1m--rroin--ous'tilay;--- .-------------- .. -------- . ------------Actions
concerning
liberty.

13(1) tihere a person is oommitted to custody under seotion 12,
the oourt shall inf'orm him in ordinary language of his right of
action in the High Court for :redress of' a oontravention of his
right to .personal liberty or for revie~1 of the order of cOmmi t-,al,
and shall forthmth give notioe of tho commHtal to the Minister •
. (2) No person oommitted to custody under seotion 12 s~~ll be
extradited under this Act (a)

in any Gase - until the eXpiration of the period of
fifteen d,ays beginning mth the day on which the
o:rder for his committal is made;

(b)

i f an action has been instituted in the High
C<Jurt for redress of a contravention of' his right
to personal liberty or for review of the orde:r of.
commi ttal - so long as proceedings on that aotion
are pending.

(3) In any such action, the High Court may, u!thout prejudico
to ac.y cther jurisdictiorl of the oourt, order the person commi tt",1
to be discharged from custody if i t appears to the oourt that (a)

by reason of the trivial nature of. the offenoe
of 1<hich he is accused or 1<as convicted; or

(b)

by l'ElMOn of the passage of time since he is
alleged to ha.ve oommitted it or to have become
unla,/£'ully at large. as the case may bq or

o.
<l

o

-9(c)

beca.1.lSe the accusation against him is not made
in good faith in the interests of justice,

it would, having rsga.;-d to all the circumstanoes t be unjust or
oppressive to extradite him.

(4) On a:n:y such appli()ation the High Court may reoeive
fUiditional evidence relevan" to the exeroise of its jurisdiction
under section 1 or u-~der subseotion (3).
(5) For the purposes of this section proceedings in an aotion
for redress of a contravention of a person's ri&llt to personal
liberty or for revie.. of an order shall be treated as pending
until a:n:y appeal in those proceedings is disposed of, and an
appeal shall be treated as disposed of at the expiration of the
time ,d thin which the appeal. ma.y be brought or, where leave to
appeal is required, Hi thin whioh the applioation for leave ma.y be
made, if the appeal is nct brou.sht or the application mao.e within
that time.

"

· ..·--·Ortter f o r -.. --.--t-4(-t}----~fu"re_a_p_amon--is·-oo"l!llit-1>.etl-i>-t>·-a.IE!d;-1rlris-·"""""'adi-t.l.G>B--and---·
extradition.

is not Cd.Gohar(lod by oreier of the High Court, tlle Minister ma.y
by warrant order him to be extradited to the State or country trd
whioh the request for the extrfUiition was made unless the
extraCJ.ition of that person is prohibited, or prohibited for the
time being, by section 7 or this section, or the Minister deoides
under this section not to make tJUch an order in his case.

(2) rfo order shall be maCJ.e under this section in the case at;
a p!lrson who is serving a sentence of imprisonment or detention,
Or is oharged >Ii til an offenoe, in Kid b!ti (a)

in the case of a person serving such a sentence until the sentenoe has been served; or

(b)

in the case of a person oharged .d th such an
offenoe - unti 1 the charge isdispos"d of or
withdrawn and if it results in a sentence of
L~risonment (not being a suspended sentenoe),
until the sentence has been served.

(3) 1:10 order may be made by the i'liniat'er under tIns seotion
____ j.n tE"- OSIl.e_0f'
person if i t appears_to thel1inigtgr,on__a .
ground referred to in secticn 13(3), that it .",uld be unjust or
oppressive to return that person.

""y

(4) The Minister may deoide not to make an order under this
section in the case of a person accused or oonvicted of an
extradition offence not punishable ..d th <leath in Kiribati if
t.hat person couli< be or llas been sentenoed to death for that
offence in the oountry by whioh the request for his return is
made.

o.
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(5) The lHnistermay decid$ not to make an orde;r und$r this
aeetion for the return of a person oommitted in consequence of a
request made on behalf of any State or country if another
request for his return und$r this Aot has been mad$ on behalf of
another State or oountry and it appears to the Minister, .having
regard to all the circumstances of the case and in particular
to (a)

the relative seriousness of the offences in
question; and

(b)

the date on whioh eaoh such reCjuest was made; and

(0)

the nationality or citizenship of the person
oonoern~d and bis ordinary resideb(je,

that preference should be given to the other request.
~) . Notice of the issue of .a warrant under this saction shall_. . _..._. ~
fo:rth"ith be ~iven to the pe.rson to be extradited thereund$r.

Dio charge in
case of dela.y
in extraditing.

15(1) If any '(larson col)llllitted toawait hisextradi tion is in
custody in Kiribati und$r this Act after the expirat.ion of (a)

in any case - the period of t>lO months oeginning>lith
the first day on which, having rege,rd to seotion
13(2) he could have been extradited; or

(b)

where a l<aJ.'rant for his extradition has been issued
under seotion 14 - the period of one month beginning
vJith th,e -day on which that warrant was issued,

he may apply to the High Court for his discha;rge.
(2) If upon any such appli.cation the cou:rt issatiefied that
reasonable notice of the proposed application has ooen given t.o
the Minister, the. court may, unless sufficient cau.se is sho~m
to the contrary, by order direct the applioant to be dischargod
from oustOdy and, if a l'/aITant for his extradition has been
issued under S'eotion 14: quash. the warra.nt ..
Ehridenoe.

16(1) In any proceedings under this Act, including proceedings
on .-an application for tlle revim\1 of the Qrder in respect of a
person in CllStody under thi.s Aot. a dooument, duly authentioate.n
(a)

which purports to set out evid$noe given on oath
in a treaty State o.r a dcoignated Commom<ealth
oountry in adlniss ible as evidenoe of the
matters st-atecl therein; or

o
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(b)

which purports to have been reoeived in evidonoe,
or to be a copy of a document so reoei ved, in any
prooeedings in any suoh State or country is
admissible in evidende; or

(0)

which certifies tbat a person ,"as oonvioted on a
date specified in the dooument of a.'l offenoe against
the law of. or of a part of, any Buoh State Or
COuntry is admissible as evidenoe of the fact and
date of the conviotion.

(2) A document shal;!. be deemed to be duly authentioated for
the purposes of this section if ---- ------------- -________ -_.. __. ____ (.aL_.ilLth§..Q<l&!LQ.~docUlJl.ent referred to in subsection
(1 )(a) - the doo1lIllOnt purports to be certi~oy-----
a judge, or magistrat<1 or officer in or of the
State or oountr~ in que'!tion to be the original
document conta.inin,g or recording the,t evidence
on a true copy of '!ucl1 a dooument l emd
in the case of
referred to in
purports to be
a true copy of
received; and

(c)

a document or a copy of a document
subsection (1)(b) - the dooument
so certified to have b'i'en, or to be
a document wllioh has been, so

0"".

in the
of a dooument referred to in suboeotiotl.
(1){o) - the document purports to be sO certified,

and the docum"mt is authentioated either by the oath of a ldtness
or by the official sElal of a Minister of t:,,, tr&aty State Or the
designa.ted Commonwealth country, as th" case may be.

; (J) Nothing in tbis section prejudices the admission in
evidence of any doc~ment whioh is admissible; in evidenoe apart
from this seotion.
Custody.

17( 1) Any person remanded or committed to cus-tody under section
12 shall be oorrunitted to the same institution as a person
chat'ged uith an offence before the court of corrunittal.
(2) If any person who is in custody
under this Act escapes out of custody,
part of Kiribati in the same manner as
custody under a "arrant for his arr~st
of an offende committed in Kiribati.

by virtue of ",warrant
he m"" be arrest"d in any
a person esoaping from
in Kiribati in reap"ct

(3) rlhere a person who is in custody in any pa.rt of Kiribati
(whether under this Act or otherl1ise) is required to be removed
in custody under this Aot to another pa.rt of Kiribati and is so
removed, he shall be deemed to continue in leg-d.l custody until
he reaches the place to whioh be is required to be removed.
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(4) A "arrant under seotion 14 'i:or the extradition of any
person to any State or country i8 suffioient authority for
all persons to "hom it is directed and for all polioe officers
to receive a person, keep him in ClIstOO;Y an" convey him into
the jurisdiction of the State or country.
Fo~m

of

warrants
and orders.
Expenses.

18.
Any warrant or order to be issued or made by the Ministor
under any of the foregoing provisions of this Aot shan be
given under the hand of th .. la1nister and shall be in the
presoribed form.
19.
All expenses incurred in respect of any fugitive offender
whos", return is sought must be paid by a treaty State or
designated Commonwealth oountry that requests his return under
this _Act unless othsrprovisions for payment of expenses have
been made by treaty or arrangement applying t a that treaty _
State or Commonweaith country.

_______________ ___ _________ ....__

PART IV
TllliATM:c:NT (JE' P,;RSONS lliXTRiuJITED FROM
---------'i!WTYSTAT])\'n'NllCOOilOmfli.Wl'H----- --- --------- ------OOUlITRIES

-'~"lioation
.~- Part IV.

20.
This Part applies to a:ny person aocused or convicted of
an offenoe under the -law of Kiribati "ho is returned to Kiriba.ti
trom any foreign State or designated Commonwe"Uh country, under
any la.w of that country oorresponding In th this Aot.

Restriction
upon prooeedings for
at her offences.

No person to wham this Part applies shall, >luring the
period desoribed in subsection (2), be dea.lt mth in Kiribati
for or in respect ot any offence committed before he was
"xtradited to Kiribati other than -

21 (1)

(a)

the oftence in respect of 'Ihioh he was eJCtra.dited;
or

(b)

any lesser offence proved by the facts prOl'"d _ for
for the purposes of securing his extradition; or

(c)

any other offone" in r6spc:ct of which th"
Gove1"nm"nt of thG State or of the oountry from
whioh he "as extradited may consant to his being
dealt 1nth.

(2) Tho pE>riod Nfurr<>a to in subsection (1) in relation to
a person to whom
SLot ion applies is thb period
ooginning >1ith the day of his retv.rning to Kiribati and ending
forty-five days after th~ first subsequent day on which h6
:,as the opportunity to leave Kiribati.

"
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Restoration of
porsons not
tried, or
acqui'tted.

22.
If in the case of a person to whom this Part appU"s
either (a)

prooeedings against him for thO oUbnoe for wl\ioh
he 1_ extradited are not begun within the pGrioc1;
of six months beginning with the iIa,y of his
arrival in K:lri bati on being ..xtradited, or

(b)

on his trial for that offonco, he is acquitted
or discharged,

the liIinister may, On the roquest of that porson, arrange :tor
him to be Mnt baok fre~ of oharge and ,dth as little delay as
possible to the cou.ntrY from whioh he 0IaS extradited.
PART V
~IISCELLANJOC)US

23.
];''very fugitive offender of a treaty State or dosignated
Commonwealth cou.ntry shall, subjeot to thG provisions of this
-oL£.ugiti=----'-'Act-.-_h~l.ll.;Lt.Q~~r,9.!tl.?(L_'ID!L!teru, t w,i th wh.ithbr the
offenders in
offenoe :ill respect of whioh he is to be dOalt ';.rith-';;as----"'-'-'-'·'-'----'-'-"'-'·-·'~
respeot of
oommitted before or after tho OQmmQnollllll)llt of this Act.
extradition
....... fenoGs.
T,tability for
~rrest, etc.,

Property found
on fugitive
offenders.

,,:Bilateral
'3.gr(::E:mt.."uts.

Regulations.

24.
Everything found in the pOBs~asion of an off&nder at the
time of his arrest whioh may be material as evidenoe in proving
the 0xtradi t iOn offenoe may be delivored up with the offender
When he is dealt with subjoa' to tho rights (if any) of third
persons in respect thereto.

25.
The provisions of this Aot shall apply mutatis mutandis
in a ~Sb where a bilateral aBl'eement or bilateral arrangements
exist between a foreign State or a Commonwealth oountry and
Kiribati.
26.
The Beretitenti, acUng in aooordanoe ldtll the advice of
the Cabinet, may make regtllations prusoribing anything which
is required to be presoribed and generally for the better
oarrying into uffeot the provisions of this Aot.
27( 1) The Extradition Aots, 1870 to 1935 of the United Kingdom
and th", Fugitivu Offenders Aot 19(;7 of thCl Unit",d K:lngdom as
appli0d to Kiribati by the Fugitive Offenders (Gilbert Islands)
Order 1975 shall coase to be :ill foroe in Kiribati.
(2) Nothing contain"d :ill tlliss60tion affeots thE> operaUon
of those Aots in any case. ..here before the ooming into operation
of this Aot a warrant has been issued under thos" Acts and
executed in Kiribati.

"
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scmULE
Jll!!SCRIPTION OF EX'I.'llA.DITIOtI OFJi'llNllERS IN
.lllilSIGNATl!:D CmIiMONWEAL'i'H COUlITRIl!lS
(Sootion 6)

1.

lIlurder of any degree.
'Manslaughter or culpabl~ homic>ide.
3.
Genooide.
4. An offenae against the law rE11ating to abortion.
5. ]jfali,cioUSly or wilfully wounding or inflioting grievous
bodily harm.
6. Assault oocasicning a.ctual bodily harm.
7. Rape.
8. Unlawful sexual interooursG with a femalo.
9. Indeoent assault.
10. Procuring ,or traffioldng in, women or young porsons for
>---_ _ - - - -_ _ '_"_> __, _immorablffi!'P,'2~'?-'h-or)i vine; onth~ earnings of
prostitution.
-- --,--, ---'-----'-'------,------,>--,-,2.

11.
12.

13.
14.

15.
16.

11.
18.
19.'

20.
21.
22.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

28.

Bigamy.
Kidnapping, abduction or false imprisonment, or dealing
in slaves.
Stoaling, abandoning, exposing or unlawfully dotaining a
child.
Brib&ry.
Perjury or subordination of perjury or conspiring to
defeat th" course of jUstioe.,
Arson or fire raising.
An offenoe c;onoerning oounterfeit currenoy.
All offenoe against the law relating to forgery.
Stealing, embe.. "l.ement, fJ;'audul,:mt conversion, fraudulent
fal!!e accounting, obtaining propc.rty on credit by false
pretences, reoeiving stolen property or any oth~r
offence in respect of prop&rty involving fraud.
Burgla.x-y. hous",breaking or a:ny similar offence.
Robbery.
Blaokma.il or extortion by me!l.!lB of threats or by abuse
of authority.
An offenou against bankruptcy lawaI' company law.
Malioious or wilful damage to property.
Acts done with the intention of enda!lgering v0hio10s,
vossels or aircraft.
Hijaoking of aircraft or airoraft sabotage.
An offence relating to narootic drugs, halluoinogenic
drugs, cocaine and its derivatives, and other
dangorcus drugs.
Piracy.
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29.
30.
31.
3:i!.

33.

Revolt against the authority of the master of the ship or
commander of an aircraft.
Contravention of import or oxport prohibitions rolating
to precious stones, gold and othor prooious metal.
Offenoes against th~ laws relating -1;0 thu sale 01' purohase
of socurities and oommodities or against the laws
rGlating to exchange control.
Inoom" Till< wasion.
Off<>noes against the laws relating to fire-a.rms and other
weapons, ammunition, explosiv<)s, inoondiary ('OviODS
or nuclear materials.

this printed impression has bebn ~~fully ~xaminGd by me with
the :ai11 l;,hiOO passed the Maneaba ni MaUllgatabu on 3rd
Deoember 1981, and is found by me to b~ a iN" and oorrectly
print"d oopy of th" said Bill.

----------~---- ------------ ---- ------ ----------- - ---~~- -------...... , ......•.•.....•.•....•.
-

Olerk to the Manoab~ ni
Maungatabu.

I oertify that the above Bill was on 3rd Decemb~r 1981 passed
by the Manaaba ni !Ilaunge.tabu on a Certifioate of urS'6IlOY under
seotion 68(3)(a) of thE> Constitution •

........ 8.£~~i-:....
Speaker.

Published by exhibition (a)

at the Publio Office of the Ber"titenti on
1981 •

••••••••••••••••••• 9 ••••• Q

••••

Secretary to th" Cabinet.
at the Maneaba ni

~iaungata.bu on ~crIL~(J!U1;I!Put

1981.

~~
..... .. ,.....

...•..•.•...•.. ,

~

Clerk to tho /Ilanea-ba ni
Maungatabu.
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EXTRADITION BILL, 1981

Extradition is the process whereby on" country' obtains the rcturn
to it from another oountry either of a personae.cused of an offence·
and wanted fortr1al, ·or ·of a penton I~ho has been convicted and
sentenced to imprisonm,mtand esoaped.
At present, the ertraditio\'l arrangements for Kiribati
2 U.K. Acts -

(i)

dep~nd

uPQn.a

The Fu!?;itive Off'mders Act, 1?67, .rhiah provides for
extradition betm,an Kiribati 'and designatod {Jommon>lealth
oountries (see Supplement V in Volume III of the La"".) •.

(ii) . Th" i!:xtradition Aot., ,l970,,,hiah provides for extradi.tion
beia<een Kiribati and' oth~r for"ign oountries wi.th >1hi.Qh
---····---tho-U.I{,.-··hail....."...."~1ri'm-·treaity-jWioI'···tQ--lndependenc.....-.~-...........____....
Those treaties are still ·applioable until rs-ncgotiated
or ,ri thdrmm from.·
. ..
It is desirable to intrcduce our own legislationtoreplaoe the U.K.
legislation as part of a oontinuous prooess of such replaoemont. but·
it is esMnt1al that ~le should do sO in orear to bo ablEr to negotiate
noW extradition treaties with non~Commonwoalth oountriQs. For example, .
the FoderatedStates of Micronesia has already invited Kiribati to
.
negotiate a treaty.
The attached B:ill has been prepared baaed clos.ely on the P08tIndependence legislation of Fiji and 1la.rbadosco
The follc>ring featUres of the Bill arepointbd out· The extradition process .,ill apply to both designated
Commonwalth countrios (almost certainly ttl" ones
prosently designated,. together with any other ne>11y
independent ones, but Cabinet >rill be oonsulted before
designations are made) t and to other countries oalled
"treaty States", with which Kiribati either has inherited
treaty obligations or negotiatQs nO>I .on"s •.
(2)

Jilx.tradition applies to both persons accused of offencos
bUt not y~t tried,. and persons convicted of offenoes
(seotion 4).

(})

The offence for >1hioh extradition from Kiribati can be
applied for SO far as designated Commonwealth oountries
are ooncerned are offenoes against the 1a>1" of the applying oountry >1hich are cov~red by the Schedule to the Bill.

.
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SO' far as treaty States are· O'anaern"d, the rolovant ·offenoes
are listed in thG ·tre",ty, and so faJ! as n"w treaties are
oonoerned will be these listed in the Schedule (seotian 6).

(4)

Sect ian 7 lists the circumstanoos in 'which Kiribati will
nate:x:tradite persans to' aneth"" country, natably wh6l'e
theall"gad 'offenoe is of a palitical oharacter, orwhero
the real niotiv" for seeoldng extraditian itl to' punish a
person by reasan of his. rac6, religion, nationality or
political O'pinions.

(5) Seotion 9 sets O\l.t off"cnces which 'rill not be accepted as
being "0£ a polit tcal oharacrt"":,, notably atta<*:s upon

heads of State, and other State officials.

(6) Extradition prooeedings are· of: a judicial na.ture one<oomm"nced, but th"yoannot be ocmmenoed unless the
Jliinister receives a request frcm the applyine country and
makes an ard.er parmittine proceedings to take place
(section 10).

(7) Seot1on 13 proVides a right of: appeal t.O the High Court
against an order made by a magi~trate8' court committing
a person to QUStcdy to await extradition.

(8) The actual extraditiOn ord<)r is Illade by the mnister, whO'
has the final decision whether to
(section 14.

(9)

mak~

the 'Order or nct

Most of the Bill deals .Ii th hO,') another oountry obtains
extradi.tion of a person from Kiribati, be·cause cf oourse
tlte means by whioh Kiribati obtains extradition of: a
person frcm another country dejl<lnds on that country's
laws. Part IV o£ the Bill, hct/ever, dools with the treatment of: pElrsons returned to Kiribati by entad!tion
proceedings in ancthel:' oountry. Se'oticn 21 restricts
proseoution in Kiribati to the affence for >!hich extra-dition t/as obtained, any lesser offenoo proved by the
facts used to seOure extradition, or MY other off:ence to
which the other country's governmont consents. In cther
. wcrds, Xiri bati call1lot get a person ""nt from ov~rsea.s
'. f:or one cf:fenM and them go ahead and try him cn another
,Ihioh the othe:c: country does not even kncw about •

. (10) S80tion 22 provides that onoe a person is brought to
Kiribati by the extradition PPoooss, if proCE:Gdings are
not ccmmt;ncod .rithin 6 months OF he is' discharged after
trial, th.E: person can ask to be 0611t baok where he came
from.

•

It should be borne in mind that the >Thole question of ex:t;radi tion
dep&nds upon mutuaL:~y between Kiribati and My other oountry. Such
mutuality being oonferred either by a treaty or by restrioting
designation to Commonwealth oountrlvs whioh have s1rn;l.lar legis1ation
to Kiri. baU •

lfrl.chael Jennings
Attorney General
7 July, 1981.

I hereby oerti~y my opinion that none of the provisions of the
above Act conflict with the Constitution and that the n<:.retitenti
~ properly assent to the Ant.

Roger Lawrcnoe Davey
Attorney General
9 December 1981

